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2. The Polling places in the Parishes of Glenelg and Hardwicke, in the County

of Northumberland respectively, for the election of Representatives to serve in

General Assembly for the County of Northumberland, and for the election of all

officers to be elected under and by virtue of the several Acts, intituled An Act

relating to the Electi6n of Representatives to serve in General Assembly, and An Act

to consoidate and amend the Laics relating to the local gorernment of Counties,

Towns and Parishes in this Province,-
In the Parish of Glenelg, shall be held at or near the residence of John M'Kay,

at the Richibucto Road; and
In the Parish of Hardwicke, at or near the residence of Robert Noble, in the

County of Northumberland.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to amend an Act regulating the shipping of Seumen at the Port of Saint John, and

extend the provisions thereof to other Ports and places being Sea Ports in this Province.
Passd 3rd May 1853.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows:-

12 V. c. W. o. 7. 1. The seventh section of an Act passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of
repeled. Her present Majesty, intituled An Act regulating the shzpping of Seamen ai te

No person but the Port of Saint John, shall be and the same is hereby repealed ; and from and after

StLnN.' the passing of this Act, no person but the Shipping Master at the Port of Saint

Seàz°,ne° ee. John, or his legal Deputy, shall supply or provide a Seaman to be entered on

ther Trcke.e board a Merchant Ship at the Port of Saint John; and no other persons whatso-

ever shall demand or obtain the Register Ticket of any Seaman for the purpose,
or under the pretence of engaging him on board of any Merchant Ship.

Act 12 V. c. 50. 2. All the provisions of the said Act as thus amended shall be and the same

saiintJon. are bereby extended to all Merchant Ships whatsoever, arriving at or departing
ezce .Ca.. from the Port of Saint John, except such Vessels as are prosecuting the Coasting

Trade.
t12 V. c.W.and 3. Whereas it is desirable to extend the provisions of this Act, and the said

o"sher ' Act passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An

•. 'sAdct regulating the shipping of Seamen ai the Port of Saint John, to such other Ports

s"io'. ' or places in this Province as may be desirous of taking advantage of the same,

Al the provisions of the said recited Act for regulating the shipping of Seamen

at the Port of Saint John, together with this Act, are hereby extended to all other

Ports and places being Sea Ports within this Province, and Shipping Masters may

be appointed and established thereunder in like manner as at the Port of Saint

John, upon the application of the Justices of the Peace, at any Court of General

or Special Sessions of the County in which such Port or place may be situate,
called for the purpose, to the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Charter, part;

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to amend the Charter of the City of Saint John, and certain Acts of Assembly relating

to the local government of the said City. Pasd 3rd May 1853.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows:-

1. So much of the Charter of the City of Saint John as is inconsistent with, or

contrary to the provisions of this Act, and also a Bye Law of the Corporation of

the said City, passed on the twenty fifth day of. February one thousand eight
hundred
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hundred, ana fifty, itituled A Law to regula te Blections of Aldernen, Counc "ors a

hred and inye City of Sain John; and also the following parts of Acts of ...
and s tat is to say :-The third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth,

teth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth sections of an Act passed in the Â

third yer ve the Reignl of King William the Fourth, intituled An Actfor more 3 W.4.c.U1

tdully repari g the e Streets and Bridges of te City of Saint John; the first, i& p

second, sxth and nint sections of au Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign

f Queen Victoria, intituled An Atct for the amendment of the Charter of te City

of Saint John; the second, third, fourth, fifth, twenty first, twenty second, twenty

third, twenty fifth and thirtieth sectionrs , an Act passed in the twelfth year of the

same Reign, intituled At Ah infurther amendment of the Charter ofthe City of Saint .

John; the ninth, tenth and tweaty first sections of an Act passed in the thirteenth

year of the sanie Reign, being a Local Act, intituled An Act relating to the Police 1 av.c.4 ,

Foroe establisled in the Oiy of Saint John, and to providefor e relief of Debtors 2=4 ah&>

confinedin the Gaol ofihe sai Cilfor small su=m, and inaking Promanonforthe lemjin

and collecting of assessraeitsinth1wsaid City, and otherpuMOSes, are hereby repealed;

save and except sa far, however, as relates t any appointiment, election, bye law, nemlid.

ordinance, exe, regulatiow, rate, tai, act, deed, matter, action, suit, proceeding,

or thing heretofore had, done, passed or made, or now pending, in progress and

undetermined, under ad by virtue of the sanie or either of them, which shal

remain in el force, and be respectively observed and fulfilled, proceeded with

and determined, unless as is hereinafter otherwise directed, in the same manner

and to the same effect and purpose as if the said parts of the said Charter and

Acts had not been repealed.
2. There shall.be elected annually by the freemen a rd freeholders a e the said ||,tt....

City, on the first Tuesday in April after the present year, for each -respecti im=A

Ward, one Alderman, one Councillor, and ne Constable, as heretofore; ad the Iet||| .

said Alderman, Councillor and Constable shall have all the powers, and be ach waz.

sbject to al the duties id their respective offices, as provided by the Charter, or

any Act of Assetbly, or any Bye Law ai the Corporation; and on the first

Tuesday in May annually ru every future year, the said freemen and freebolders

shall elect the Mayor of the said City.
3. No person shall be qualified to vote at any snch election for Mayor, Aider- '°'"ain

man, Councillor or Constable, unless he be at the time of the election a British .

subject, and also a freeman and inhabitant, or a freehlder, of the City; a d no a

person shall be qualified to vote as a freeman unless he shal have been a

registered freeman at least three calendar months before the day of the election,

aId shall have actually resided in the City for one calendar mouth next preceding

snc electian; and no persan shall be qualified to vote as a freeholder unless vr.hoUoe.

e shalt bave been assessed on reai estate at the last general assessment of

City rates preceding sc eection; and that the Common Clerk of the said City rÙre.

do, at least six days before the day of election, prepare alphabetical lists of the |.

free en f the said City, to be taken from the records of City freemen, and of aIl su;y.ad op=

persans -assessed on real estate, to be taken from the hast general assessment list

filed in the Common Cler's office, and furnish copies of the sane to the Com-

missiners appointed ta hod the election, at least twenty four hours before the

time appointed for holding the same, which list shall be open for public inspec-

tion at tbe Commn Clers Ofce for six days previous, during which time any

persoan having been assessed as -aforesaid, and whose name may have been

omitted, shall upon satisfactory proof of the same rendered lis titing ta the

Common Clerk, have bis name inserted thereon; wbich muid lists, so furnisbea,
10 shahl
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shall be for all the purposes of accepting or refusing the ballot tf any person

Freeholders b; wishing to cast the same, a register of voters; provided always, that any person
descent or dense. entitled to real estate by descent or devise, whose titie iay have accrued not less

than three calendar moiths before the day of election, may hade his na e entered

upon such list although he may not have been rated, on producing proof to the

satisfaction of the Common Clerk, of bis bein entitled t be entered on the st

under this proviso; and no person whosoever, whether freeman or freeholder,

shall be entitled to vote unless lie shall have paid previnus to the day of election

all rates, taxes and assessments imposed on him during the year net preceding

the election.
ualificathn of 4. No person shah be qualified to be elected Mayor or Alderman, unless in

lc.er..n. addition to the qualifications necessar to a voter, lie shall at the time of his

election be possessed, as owner thereof, of real or personal property, or both

together, within the said City, over and above all incumbrances whatsoever, to

the extent of at least two hundred and fifty pounds.

office orts. i 5. No person shall bo qualified to be elected, or t oe or sit as Mayor, Aider-

mon Concil Psy. man or Couicillor during such tirne as he shah hoid any office or place of profit

fbie ost o inteest in the gift or dispsal of the Common Council, the emoluments of which are

in o'ft IUith paid out of the funds of the City, or during such tie as he sha have directly or
tbje ~ rcty Copraynt

.c°forofirce indirectly, by himself or partner, any share or interest in any contract or empiloy-

°< ,.ment with, by or on behalf of the Corporation ; provided that such disqualifi-

cation shall net arise frein any persoîl being a shareholder in any Corporate

Company havino a contract with the Corporation, or any share or interest in any

lease, sale or purchase of Corporation lands, tenements or hereditaments, or any

No ayor e agreement for any such lease, or for the loan of money; and that no Mayor, Alder-

old.,al. man or Councilor shah receive into bis hands any nmoneys for or on account of

receiveonedcn many contract, work or employment made, done or performed, by or on behalf of,

ene money dtc or by directonf thesaid Corporation, but that all monevs due by the Corporation

on any such account, shah be paid by the Chamberlain of the City to the person

or persons who shall actually have done such work, and shah be entitled te such

moneys by, under or for such contract york or employonllt.

a g.tion of 6. In respect of any election for Maor, Alderaan, Councillor or Coinstable, the
elections. following regulations shall be observed, viz:-Each elector, if voting as a freeman,

given. shawe give bis vote in the Ward wherein lie resides; and if voting as a freeholder,

shaH give bis vote i any Ward where such freehold is situate.

Esections tgbecon 7. The Election shan be conducted in each Ward before a Commissioner, not

Eos abeo. 7.ing Tmember cof the Common Council, te be appointed for each Ward by the

Sheriff, Recorder and Common C nerk, or any two of them, at least six days before

the day cf election; and imn case f the death, illness, absence, or refusal to act, or

resignation cof any sc Commissier, another or others may be appointed in

ike matner at any time previos t the election which such Commissioner may

lie appointed te hod im the stead of such Commissioner; and in case of any

election te supply any vacancy, such election shall be held on a day to be

appointed by the Recorder or by the Common Clerk, and by a Commissiofer te

be appointed as hereinbefore provided.

Public notice of the 8. Of the time and place of holding every election respectively and cf the

mamecs of the corn.
missioners .ud of names of the respective Commissioners to he appointed for holding elections,

e time and p publiC notice shall be given by and under the band cf the Recorder or Comnion

°eleÛ°U' Clerk, by publishing such notice i one of the Newspapers pubished in the dity,

or by handbills posted up in the respective Wards, at least six days immediateiy

preceding the day for holding such election.
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9. Each Commissioner, before entering upon his duties, shall be sworn before coem w

Justice of the Peace to the faithfui discharge thereof.

10. The Commissioner at each Poli shaa appoint a Poll Clerk, who shall be Toappointpoi

sworn before such Commissiofler to the faithful discharge of his duties. ciUrk.

11. Every candidate for the office of M ayor, Alderman, Coundillor or Con- iromînadouef

stable, sha be nominated by two qualified electors, who shall subscribe a decla-

ration of sacb nomination, and file the same in the Common Clerk's Office at

least twenty four hours before the commencement of the election, and no vote

shalt be counted except those given for one or some of the persans so nominated;

and the namnes of ail the candidates nominated for each office shall be posted up

at thc rpspective Polling places ini each Ward.

12. The Commissioner in each Ward respectively, shall receive, sort, count

and declare ail the votes in the Ward. 
respezIvo Wards.

13. The Poll Clerk shal1 enter on a Poli List the name of each elector voting, icurcaoa nou

and anv other fact the Commissioner may require him to note down.

14. TÉhe votes shall be given at the elections by ballot, c b. by

15. The ballot sha be a paper ticket, which sball contain in writing or printing, D.-eriptnfth.

or partly written and partly printed, the name or names of the person or persons bOtickeL

for whomn the elector intends ta vote, and the office he is intended to fill.

16. Bach voter sha deiver his ballot, folded up, to the Commissioner, to-

with a ta% receipt, signed by the Collector of Taxes in the City, who is

ereby equired ta frnish the same on demand, under the penalty of five pounds

for each refusal, stating that the persan therein naned bas paid ail rates, taxes

and assessmeflts imposed on hum during the year then next preceding, and no

ballot shahl be received by the Cammissiofler without such receipt. a

17. The Commissioner shall ascertain that the ballot is single without reading DUtyr c ommi..

it, and then shall deposit it without delay in a ballot box, and should he discover . .. n

the saie nat to be single, the ballot shall be immediately rejected, and the party

who tendered the same be deprived of his right of voting at that election.

18. No ballot shall contaim more names than there are persans ta be chosen twwbau

in office; if i -sorting the votes it shall be found that a ballot is double, or that 

two or more ballots are enclosed in the same cover, or if the name of the saie

persan be more than once entered for the saine office on the saine ballot or if

any ballot cntain more naies than legal, all such ballots shall be rejected.

19. The box shal be opened and the ballots counted by the Commissioner in s *t

the presence of the Candidates, if they choose to attend. sb rO .

20. The polI for the Mayor or Aldermen, Councillors or Constables, shail be Dumâim or dme

opened in each Ward at eight o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue open

tili four o'cloclc in the afternoon of the saine day ; and the naine of each elector Ernuiu in Pol.

voting shal be written in poll books to be kept at such election by the Poli Clerks; booeIdîùl

and immediately after the final close of the poll, all the votes given in the Ward shall

be sorted, coanted, and publicly declared by the Commissioner, and in making

such declaratiail and record the whole number of votes or ballots given in shahl

be distinctly stated, together with the name of every person vated for, and the

number of votes given for each persan respectively, and for what office; and the Po.bookàa dio

Commissioer shall close and seal the poli book, and the receipts delivered in by n.: c m:

the electors, and deposit the same so enclosed and sealed with he Common -laC I

Clerk, before ten o'clock in the morning of the next day, to be by h1m laid

before the Common Council at their first meeting thereafter; and the said poli

book sha then be opened, and the Common Council shal examine ail the returns

froin the respective Wards, and shall declare the persons baving the majority 2f

votes to be duly elected. 21.

° 
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Anew.eocf.ontb 21. In case there shall be an equal number of votes polled for two or more
vo'e.a, "l" persons, a new election shall be held in respect of such persons to determine the

same.
P.nalty forilegul 22. Any person knowingly or wilfully voting when not entitled to vote; any
"Ou.g. person fraudu'lently putting in more than one ballot when voting, or voting in an

assumed name ; and any person who shall vote oftener than he is entitled to,
shall pay a fine of two pounds.

Elector. m.y b. 23. Every person desirous of voting at any election, shall, before his vote be
""°'"m entered on the Poil List, if required by the Commissioner, or by any qualified

elector, take the following oath, which oath the Commissioner is directed to
administer:-" I do swear that I am a British subject, that I am qualified by law
to vote at this election in this Ward, and have not before voted at this election
within this Ward.-So help me God." And whenever a vote shall be so sworn,
the Poll Clerk shall mark " sworn " opposite his name in the Poli List.

Penaty for .ife 24. If any person shall knowingly swear falsely, he shall be guilty of perjury,
"WOa""". and subject to the penalties thereof.
Commio-er . 25. The Commissioner shall have, for the purposes of the election, and during

Ju"i**°o'f<'" the time of holding the same, ail the power and authority of a Justice of the Peace.
Jermem colz. 26. The respective Aldermen, Councillors or Constables, duly elected, shall be

b t .°'a". .n. sworn into office on the third Tuesday in April in every year, as provided by
'if**' " the Charter.
Time for swaring 27. The Mayor shall be sworn into office before the Recorder or Common

bsC".*. n. Clerk, as soon as conveniently may be after his election shall be declared by the
office. Common Council, and shall continue in office until be resign or die, or become

disqualified as before mentioned, or another shall be duly elected and sworn in
his stead.

Pe-y frrerasing 28. Every person duly qualified, who shall be elected to the Ofice of Mayor or

.er'mr" Alderman, shall accept the office or forfeit to the Corporation the sum of twenty
five pounds.

Etraordia.ry 29. If an extraordinary vacancy occur in the office of Mayor, Alderman or
"""""-& Councillor, an election for such vacancy shall be ordered and conducted in ail

respects in the same manner as ordinary elections under this Act.
De.laraio. or 30. Ail special vacancies of office from death, disqualification, resignation or

eI.i"e other cause, shall be declared by the Resolution of Common Council, before pro-
ceeding to fil up the vacancy.

commo. councl 31. The Common Council of the said City are hereby authorised and required
r"Y d. once in every year in the month of April, including the present year, to determine

"" "s"' and direct what sum of money, not exceeding two thousand pounds in any one
r the rod. year, shall be raised and levied in the said City for the purpose of repairing, alter-

ing and maintaining the streets, squares, bridges and highways in the said City,
and shall make a rate and assessment upon the said City of such sum in the
present year, and in each and every succeeding year, besides the charges and
expenses of assessing and collecting, and shall direct their Warrant for such pur-

Howte be. &W, pose to the Assessors of Taxes in the said City, and the same shall be assessed
OU "''d P" by a rate of two shillings and six pence upon the poil of all male inhabitants of

the said City of the age of eighteen years and upwards, not being paupers, and
the residue by a rate in just and equal proportion upon the real and personal
estate and incomes of such inhabitants, and shall be levied, collected and paid in
the same manner as any County rates for public charges can or may be levied,
collected and paid under and by virtue of any laws which at the time of making
such assessments may be in force for assessing, levying and collecting of rates for

public
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public charges; and when collected, shall be paid into the hands of the Chamber-
lain of the City, for the purposes of repairing, altering and maintaining the streets,

squares, bridges and highways in the City of Saint John, and for no other use or
purpose whatsoever.

32. The Common Council may appoint from time to time, and remove at c-.. coun=e

pleasure, one or more Commissioners of Streets for the said City or any district =!..

thereof, and by any bye laws, orders, regulations or resolutions of the Common .
Council, may direct and appoint the times, places, districts, and mode of exer-
cising the duties required of such Commissioner or Commissioners.

33. The Chamberlain shall keep separate and distinct Accounts for each side RCbaeainta
of the Harbour, of all moneys received by him in respect of such assessments, and À e

shall apply and appropriate the same from time to time upon the orders of the . »r.a
Common Council, and as they shall direct, for the purposes of this Act; and the hur

amount raised on either side of the Harbour shall be expended for the separate
and exclusive benefit of that side; and the Chamberlain shall in each and every

year make out full, complete and detailed Accounts under oath to be taken before
a Justice of the Peace, made up to the thirty first day of December, with vouchers,
of all moneys received and paid by him on these Accounts, and shall without

delay thereafter file such Accounts and vouchers in the Common Clerk's Office.
34. Every such Commissioner of Streets when thereunto required by the Com-

mon Council, shall make out and deliver to the Assessors a list or lists of all per- Auu. itof

sons in his district liable to be assessed for Streets under this Act, which list or C Z....

lists shall be filed in the Common Clerk's Office by the Assessors, together with
their assessment list, so soon as the same shall be made.

35. Any person when called upon by any Commissioner of Streets, or by any N.msof burd&

other person appointed by the Common Council to assist such Commissioner iii

this behalf, shall within twenty four hours give and render to such Commissioner .
or other person as aforesaid, a particular account and statement in writing, con- guage
taining the names of all persons who may be in his or her employ, or who may
be resident in the house kept or occupied by him or her, and who may be liable
to be assessed for Streets ; such statement to contain not only the names of persons
belonging to his or her family, but also the names of any boarders, lodgers, or
domestic servants, who may be liable as aforesaid ; and if any person shall neglect Pe..ty.

or refuse to render such account or statement, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of
five pounds, to be sued for and recovered in the name of the Chamberlain, in the
like manner and with the like effect as any penalty imposed by any law of the
City may be sued for and recovered.

36. The Common Council are authorised to make such bye laws as may be Bye ai for

neçessary for perfecting the conducting of the Elections by Ballot in accordance =t",
with the intention of this Act. a bemode.

37. Nothing in this Act contained shail affect the election of the Mayor of the àc. gofect

City of Saint John for the present year, which shail take place as if this Act had Z.
not been passed, in.all respects.as directed by An Act in further amendnent of.euAin.
the Charter of the City of Saint John, passed in the twelfth year of Her present

Majesty's Reign ; and provided that the assessment under the thirty 6 rst section ur

of this Act may be directed for the present year at any time before the twentieth .. ce

day of May; and nothing in this Act contained shall be held to apply to the elec-

tion to be held in Wellington Ward for the present year; and in case any Mayor,
Alderman, Councillor, or Constable, shall die, remove from the City, or·resign
his office, or in case of any vacancy occurring either by the election of any Alder-
man or Councillor to the office of Mayor, or in any other manner, before the first

Tuesday
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Tuesday in April next, the election for supplying such vacancy shall be held and

conducted in every respect as if this Act had not been passed.
Bye laws tabe 38. Every Bye"Law or Ordinance made by the Corporation shall be forthwith

Lieutenant transmitted to the Lieutenant Governor, who by and with the advice of the Exe-

Gunwe Cutive Council, shall within three months from the receipt thereof disallow or con-
confiration. firm the same, and ail bye laws and ordinances shall be in force until such disal-

lowance shall be transnitted to and received by the Common Clerk.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to amend an Act for the division of King's Ward, in the City of Saint John, into two
separate %ards. Passed 3rd 31y 1853.

Lin. dividing E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

ton Wrd-, a ered. la That the point described in the first section of an Act passed at the present

Cap. I. Session of the Legislature, intituled An Acifor the division of King's Ward, in the

City of Saint John, into two separate Ward, shall be formed by unes drawn through
the centre of King and Charlotte Streets in the said City, instead of Union Street,
and a continuation of Charlotte Strect, as described in the said Act; and the line

running from said point shall run northwardly through the centre of Charlotte,
Coburg and Garden Streets, to the City line, any thmng in the said Act to be

contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to revive and amend an Act to regulate the Herring Fishery in the Parishes of Grand
Manan, West laies, Campo Bello, Pennfield, and Saint George, in the County cf Charlotte.

Pased 3rd May 1853.

Preamble. g THEREAS great injury has been done to the Herring Fishery within

,' the County of Charlotte by the erection of weirs, fishgarths, and

'other obstructions, and the placing and setting of seines and nets across the

' several Havens, Rivers, Creeks and Harbours therein;'
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

as follows:-
.e.plins. o . No seine or net shall be set across the mouth of any baven, river, creek

"e"'""" in or harbour within the Parishes of Grand Manan, West Isles, Campo Bello, Penn-

"totO cf field, and Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, and no seine or net shall be

Ch.lOu.. set in any such haven, river, creek or harbour, which shall extend more than

one third the distance across the same, or be within forty fathoms of each other,

or which shall be set within twenty fathoms of the shore at low water mark of the

saine.
pealtr. for 2. Any person offending against the preceding section, upon due conviction
01...f c. thereof, or by confession before one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace

for the County of Charlotte, shall for the first offence forfeit the sum of five

pounds, to be levied by warrant of distress and sale of the offender's goods;

R.overyr and and for the second offence shall forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered

appIcatol. with costs in an action of debt in any Court of Record in this Province; and for

the third and any subsequent offence, shall forfeit the sum of Efteen pounds, to be

recovered with costs in like manner; one half of such penalties, when recovered,
to be paid to the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish where the offence was con-

mitted, for the use of the Poor, and the other half to the person who shall sue for

the saine.
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